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A

LETTER
TO THE-

PEOPLE of IRELAND,

However difindmed I fed myfelf

to add any thing to the oppreffion under

which the public already groans from the

weight of polemical politics, I cannot, as an

Irifhman, and a member of the Britifh em-

pire, fuffer to pafs unnoticed a pamphlet

which hath lately made its appearance

amongft us, under the title of “ Observations

On the Mutiny-Billy &c.”

The materials of which this pamphlet

is compofed do not, in my judgment, ren-

B dex*
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der itfo formidable, as adventitious circum-

fiances do — the very high opinion juftly

and univerfally entertained of the talents

and integrity of the Gentleman to whorp

this work is afcribed, and the critical period

of its publication, fo very awful to the

Britifh empire, are confiderations which

would make it dangerous to defpife a work

of much lefs merit
;

becaufe the influence

of thefe Will give to plaufibility the effed

of found reafcning, and may, eventually,

convert the fiditious woe, pidured by an

heated imagination, into fcenes of real tra-

gedy.

The eftufion of human blood which has

defolated a confiderable part of the Britifh

empire, may, in a great meafure, be afcrib-

ed to the effufion of political ink
;
and

when in this country, and at this time, a

pamphlet is put forth, infpiring the people

with fentiments of diftruft and ofdifcontent

;

endeavouring to prove to them that their

trade and conftitution, which had been

lately enlarged and fecured in a degree

exceeding
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exceeding the example of all former times,

are again “ thrown back into fufpenje ” by

the treachery and venality of the parlia-

ment; and laying before the people, as

matter of notoriety and unqueftionable

fad, the author’s own fuggeftions of cor-

rupt and criminal intercourfe between the

Caftle and perfons of the firft rank and ,

confidence in the country
;

exhibiting at

the fame time, under the affedation of ge-

neral defcription, portraits, individually cha-

raderifed—fuch a publication, I fay, how-

ever it might be negleded in times of na-

tional fecurity, is now a ferious matter.

The author of the pamphlet mu ft agree

with me, that a condition of public affairs

may arife, in which all confiderations of do-

meftic political concern will be fufpended
;

and in which an oppofition to the efforts

of government, eflential perhaps in general

to the prefervation of our conftitution, will

be confidered, by virtuous men, as a ftate

crime. The public will judge between

him and me, whether or no that period be

now arrived.

Let
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Let no Irishman then fuffer the glow of

indignation, produced by the recollection of

former contentions, fo far to inflame his

expectations at prefent, as to create in him

a vain hope of exemption from the cala-

mities which will attend England in her

fall.

The kingdom of Ireland is no lefs ap-

pendant to the crown of England by law

and conftitution, than her fate is by fitu-

ation to the fortunes of Great-Britain.

She can rife or fall but with them. This

appendancy of Ireland to the crown of a

greater country, in which country too the

executive authority of both kingdoms, with

its pomp and patronage, refides, does necef-

farily create, without any malicious intent,

a comparative inferiority- and this com-

parative inferiority has unavoidably ap-

peared upon fome occafions in fymptoms

of partiality, no lefs, perhaps, in point of

conftitution than of trade—but does any

man look for an Irifh revolution ?— does

any
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any Irifhman wifh that Ireland were out

of the protediion of England ?

If neither of thefe be defirable or expe-

dient
;
and if it is obvious that the danger

is truly alarming, to which the empire is

now expofed by a combination of the ma-

lignancy of its antient enemies, the ingra-

titude of its old allies, and the more la-

mentable ravages of a felf-wafting civil

war.-—If I fay the condition of public af-

fairs is fuch that they feern to demand the

interpofition of fomething above human
power to avert the ruin of the ftate; it

rnuft be admitted that this is not the feafon

for domeftic complaint, but that to rifque

the publication of any thing which may
tend to di faffed! a part of what remains of

the empire, altho’ it fhould be clothed in

the robes of patriotifm, adjujled by the

hands of the graces themjelves
,

will fubjedt

the author to the imputation of a confede-

racy wTith the common enemy againft the

ftate; or, indeed, with the more deter-

mined
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mined enemies of the country, the Bntijh

faflion.

I hope I fhall find an excufe in the

feelings of my countrymen, if it fhould

be thought that, upon this fubjed, I ex-

prefs myfelf too ftrongly. The honour

and credit of the Irifh nation, in point of

loyalty and gratitude, are at flake
;

and

when I recoiled the kind, the comprehen-

five, the fuccefsful manner, in which our

concerns wer^ managed, in the laft feflions

of the Britifh parliament, by one of the

ableft, and certainly one ofthe moll liberal

and virtuous minifters Great Britain has ever

been bleft with
;
and when I perceive that

the deareft interefls of this nation are again

to be put to rifque in order to ferve the

purpofes of interefted individuals, I can-

not reprefs the effufions of my indigna-

tion.

A community capable of deliberate in-

gratitude is not likely to rife into an illuf-

trious nation. It is therefore become ne-

ceflary
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ceflary that the people fhould have all

the information upon this fubjedt, of which

it is capable }
that the found of difcontent

may not acquire additional force by rever-

beration, but that being confined within

due limits, it may wafte its expiring mur-

murs, where it had its birth, in the cell of

fadtion.

Our moft gracious iovereign, his mini-

fters, and the Britifh nation mull not be

deceived, nor muft the loyal kingdom of

Ireland be traduced. Impreflions concern-

ing our people, and particularly our glo-

rious volunteers, muft not be permitted

to be taken from the paintings of a man
who views our political concerns through

the medium of intemperate zeal, and who,

impracticable himfelf, would give to our

politics the fame inflexibility which charac-

terizes his own mind. Eager to accom-

plifh the freedom of Ireland, he feeks it

in extremes, and, in the feverity of an

unaccommodating fpirit, he lofes the very

end he would die to obtain. His argu-

ments
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merits and his fentiments are retailed by

others, who have an intereft in agitating

the people, and who, without virtue or

talents themfelvcs, endeavour to find the

road to public favour by a light refleded

from his credit*

There is not perhaps in human expe-

rience a proof more demonftrative of the

imperfedion of our nature, than that ex-

hibited by the facility, which every pre-

tender to public fpirit finds in the acquifi-

tion of popularity. No experience, no

multiplication of example by examples,

altho* the fum touch upon the very limits

of numerical extent, will put the people

on their guard againft impofture. Every

minifter is a knave, and every patriot is a

faint ! the very benefits offered to the

people by the firft are frequently rejeded

as infidious and deceitful, whilft the moil

naufeous compofitions prepared by the lat-

ter are fwallowed down, without exami-

nation, even to the dregs.

If
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If time and experience, the great re&i-

fiers of human error, had their efficacy

when applied in a comparifon between

minifters and patriots, I would undertake

to Ihew, from the hiftorv of our own coun-

try, fince the Revolution, the example of

ten honeft minifters, for that of one faith-

ful patriot.

Minifters indeed are unfairly dealt with,

as will appear by confidering the nature

of their inftitution. The neceffity, which

gave rife to the origin of government,

implies a reciprocalnefs of confidence be-

tween the governors and the governed,

which the people are always too willing

to forget. When man had forfaken a fa-

vage ftate, and firft refolved to live in fo-

ciety, it became neceflary, that a portion

of his native liberty fhould be furrendered

by each individual, for the advantage of

the whole. They found that fociety could

not exift otherwife
;

for each man in a

ftate of unlimited freedom would be regu-

lated in all things by his-own will, and the

C law
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law of force alone would decide what was

right and what was wrong. To remedy

this they inftituted certain rules to deter-

mine the conduct of every man towards

another
;
which took from each a certain

portion of his own will, or freedom. The
depofit of this code, together wTith the

charge of the public affairs of the commu-

nity, firft conftituted, in the hands of cho-

fen perfons, what is called government

;

a dangerous, and invidious pofc in fociety

!

fubjefling the poffeffor to the fufpicions

and machinations of all around him. It

is the nature of man to hanker after his

own free will
;
and to regard as inimical

and odious the authority wThich deprives

him of the unlimited ufeof it. This natu-

ral tendency to freedom has produced va-

rious combinations of powTers in the ftruc-

ture of the frame of different governments

;

but of all which ever did, or, perhaps,

ever will cxift, that of our own country

is the moft admirable—compared to all

others it feems of divine origin, whilft

they bear the impreffions of human infir-

mity.
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mity. It extends protedion, and diftri-

butes juftice with unerring equality to all

the fubjeds of the ftate.—They alone, who
ad minifter our government, feem doomed

to perfecution
;
and, of all perfons in the

realm, enjoy leaft the protedion of the

conftitution. The minifter of England is

perhaps the man in the kingdom leaft be-

nefited by its freedom, and is certainly the

only man you may traduce with impunity.

Like the eunuch of a feraglio he is fated

to fuperintend a treafure which he is dif-

qualified to pofiefs, and in an extenfive

fcene of fruition he is the only perfon

incapable of enjoyment. Our grand feig-

nior,the people, too, treats him as the flave

of defpotifm
;

for every delinquency in

him is a ftate crime, and the minifter’s

head is his lighteft forfeit. Each man in

the realm is born his accufer, for every

man has an inheritance in the democracy

of our government, and his vigilancy is

exadiy proportioned to the opinion he en-

tertains of his intereft in it. Tribunals

are arbitrarily ereded to try the minifter

m
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in every corner of the empire, and, what

is molt nnpardonably unjuft, he is con-

demned under laws, which do not judi-

cially apply to his cafe
;
for we infill upon

fq/uaring the minifter’s conduct in all things

by the moft rigid rules of ftri£t liberty,

from which his very inftitution, in the

original frame of government, was a de-

parture. We put him into a fituation

where he muft be altogether governed by

expediency
;

and we make him refpon-

fible, as if he had the entire ufe of free

will.

In our conftitution, a ftranger to the

nature of it would be inclined to think

that government had been inftituted with

the fame view that fportfmen propagate

foxes, for the pleafure of hunting them

down • and indeed it very often happens,

that the country gentlemen, when they

unkennel a minifter, are as unconcerned

about the mifehief they are likely to do

the country, as the fportfmen in the fox-

chafe are. The property of honeft, indus-

trious
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trious people is found, in the end, to have

fuffered all the damage !

When I venture to olfer to the people

iome considerations to induce them to a

reafonable degree of confidence in the per-

fbns ordained to govern the ftate, it is not

my intention to put them off their guard,

touching that vigilancy, which the fpirit

of the conftitution demands peculiarly at

their hands. I do not wifh to lull the

people into a political lethargy, but I would

warn them againft thofe who want to

“JUng” them into madnefs.—I would have

them confult their own experience, and

they will difeover u a Jlmple but great

truth
”

that their undiftinguifhing patron-

age of all pretenders to public virtue is

become the great evil of the conftitution-

—

that corruption and public expence, pour-

ing in by this paflage, are likely to over-

whelm and confound all things
j

and that

in themfelves alone lies the remedy.

\

The
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The political, like the natural conftitu-

tion, is liable to the invafion of infirmity,,

but it is obferved of both, that the final

diffolution, which inevitably awr
aits them,

is the efied of a caufe exifting in the firfi

principles of formation. Every govern-

ment in the univerfe contains within itfelf

the feeds of its own deftrudion .—Thefaci-

lity of the people is the fatal malady offree

governments . The liberties of the cities of

antient Greece, and thofe of Rome ex-

pired under it
*
and fo will our own: but

as- it is the duty of every man to prolong

his natural life, tho’ death is inevitable,

fo it is the part of a good citizen to devife

the means of protrading the fate of our

incomparable constitution. If a portion of

that vigilancy, with which the people,

very often unneceflarily, torment and ob-

lirud government, were employed in fem-

inizing the pretenfions of their various

demagogues, the conftitution would laft

the longer.

It
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It is a lamentable refledion, and one

which infinitely mortifies the pride of man,

that a form of government, fo admirably

excellent in its ftrudure, fhould yet be

found to be incapable of duration, and

to derive its decay from that very prin-

ciple, which feems the boaft of its perfec-

tion.

If we inveftigate the paffions, by which

the human mind is actuated, at two dif-

ferent periods of life, I am perfuaded a

clofe obferver will difcover the effed of an

impulfe, which is nearly conftant in na-

ture, and which is gradually operating a

derangement of the balance of our confti-

tution—I mean the notable difference be-

tween the political fentiments of our early

life, and thofe of our more mature age.

The fine ardour of youth, prone to licenfe

and impatient of refiraint, views the exer-

cife of power and authority w ith a jealous

eye ; and, as the fame early glow direds

the mind to purfuits, w7herein fame and

perfona! difiindion are to be acquired, it

generally
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generally happens that an outrageous op-

pofition to the meafures of government

marks the firft fteps into life of our young

men, and that parliament becomes the

fcene of their ambitious warfare. Being

once entered into the vortex of party, a

man is hurried rapidly and irrefiftibly along

with it, whilft the applaufe of a c<
listening

Jenate,” and the huzzas of the people in-

creafing the intoxication, leave him little

leifure and lefs inclination for political

reflection. When time, howrever, and a

certain fatiety bring him back to a review

of his parliamentary conduct
;
when he

reflects coolly on the immediate effeCts ovf it,

and the confequences likely to follow, he

begins to perceive that in his political jour-

ney he has been travelling aftray
;

that he

has been contributing to encreafe the ex-

pences of his country, and the burdens of

his fellow-citizens, without benefiting the

confiitution
*
and that, with the moll pure

and virtuous intentions, he has been little

better than a pander in the profligacy and

proflitution of others. Difgufted by the

reflee-
i
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reflexion, but unable to tread back his de-

vious ftepsj difqualified by a privation of

vigour to flem the torrent of more youthful

eloquence, and thus compenfate in old age

for the follies of youth, he is reduced to be

content to fit down by the fide of admiui-

ftration, a filent voter for the remainder of

his life, and to become an indignant witnefs

of the mifchiefs done the country by the

fifing generation. The motives of his

change, mifreprefented by interefted dema-

gogues, and mifunderftood by the unreflect-

ing people, are attributed to corruption and

avarice, the charaCteriftic features of old

age. And thus, his youth having been

fpent in giving oppofition to government,

his old age becomes a reproach to it. The
whole of his vigour having been exhaufted

in efforts to impede the progrefs of the

wheels Gf the machine, he hangs a dead

weight upon it at iaft
5
and in each period

of his life contributes more or lefs to the in-

jury of the conflitution.

D T
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I perceive that I have been delayed in

my progrefs towards the argument of the

pamphlet, by fentiments and reflections

which lay in the way, but which appear to

me to have arifen, not unnaturally, out of

the confideration of the fubjeCt. The

trenches being now opened, let us take a

view of the fortification. This redoubtable

pamphlet, containing a call the moft pecu-

liarly bold upon the fpirit and feelings of

the people of Ireland we have ever been

acquainted with, is reared upon two great

pillars of argument—»the one concerning

our trade, the other our conftitution.

Thefe are fubje&s with regard to which

the people of Ireland are yet fore. The
fudden and unexpected conceflion to us of

unlimited trade on the part of Great-Bri-

tain, after a violent and unjuftifiable de-

tention of it for above a century
;

that

trade ! by means of which fhe became the

miftrefs and the wonder of the world
;

that

trade! for the exclufive enjoyment of which

her legiflature has endeavoured at every

rifque to vindicate a fupremacy over the

fubordinate
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fubordinate parts of the empire ; that

trade! on account of the ufurpation of

which fhe has lived in jealoufy and enmity

with us for a century paft
;
that fhe fhould

fo fuddenly, fo generoufly, and fo equally

admit us into a participation of that trade

with her, is a matter we fo little expedted,

that we fcarcely believe her fincere in it
^

and the aftonifhed Irifhman receives the

boon, as Scrub does Archers generofity in

the play— u Ay ! it is a guinea, by this

light ! but 1 fuppofe, brother Martin,
you

expeff one and twentyJhillings in change

The motives of policy which determined

the minifter of England to open the trade

of Ireland at this time particularly, are well

underftood, but foreign to my prefent pur-

pofe. I muft however obferve, that, under

this national tendency to fufpieion, the ar-

guments urged upon the public in this pam-
phlet, with a degree of the molt enthufiaftic

fire, and backed by the credit of one of the

moft refpedable members of the flate, be-

come formidable to an antagonift, and will

be
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be encountered under fearful odds— I feel

that I have men’s prejudices and pafiions

to contend with, but I appeal to their rea-

foil only,

ic Nopeople
,
fays the author of the pam-

phlet, “ will he fatisjied who conceive them-

felves cheated of a free grant of trade
, and

fee a confitution refeued out of the hands of
one parliament to be mangled by another

Here is the ground of the complaint of the

pamphlet—the grant of free trade the au-

thor fuppofes to be entirely defeated, by

means of an inadequate duty laid by our

parliament on refined fugars imported here

from Great-Britain « and all the advantages

derived to the conftitution of Ireland in

the previous part of the laft feffions of our

parliament, he argues to have been loft in

the end of it, by the nature of the Mutiny

Bill. In fhort we are to believe that, under

a co-operation of deceit and corruption*

the Irifh nation hath been cajoled of trade,

which had been promifed her in extent
$

and fruftrated of conftitution, which fhe

had
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had conceived hopes of accompiilhing
$
that

fhe had been tricked by government, and

betrayed by parliament The queftion of

trade, although moft materially neceflary to

be proved, the author thinks fit to leave

untouched. He afilimes it as clear to all

the world
;
and relying on the feelings of

the people for the fuccefs of this irrational

alfumption, he makes it one of the two

great columns which fupport his fabric. It

were perhaps a fufficient anfwer to his

pamphlet, to enter into the queftion of the

equalization duty on fugars, and to fhew

that there never was a more impudent I

a more felfifh ! nor a more unjuftly founded

outcry, than that railed by the Sugar-Bakers

of Ireland, the Committee of Merchants of

Dublin, and their Abettors, on the fubjeCt

of the Sugar-duty ! That the duty, as now
fettled by the Irifh parliament, is confider-

ably in favour of the Irifli manufacturer^

on the exaCt footing of equalization —

which was the condition of the grant of

the Wieft-India trade to Ireland
*
and that*

if the demand of the Sugar-Bakers and the

Committee
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Committee of Merchants had been com-

plied with by our parliament, it would have

been extremely injurious to this kingdom,

as wrell as a breach of parliamentary faith

and honour. The proofs, I fay, fully ex-

hibited with regard to this queftion, would

be a proper anfwer to the w7hole of a pam-

phlet which comes forth to inflame the peo-

ple on the fubjedt of public grievances
;
be-

caufe, when it were fhewn that the firft and

moft important of thefe grievances, exifts

but in the ignorance of the author, and the

deceit of the perfons interefted in the trade,

it would naturally condemn his complaint

as frivolous and groundlefs. This talk,

however, I will referve for another occafion,

no lefs on account of its bulk, than that I

may not appear to avoid the author at pre-

fent
;
and this duty, I pledge myfelf to my

fellow-citizens, I will not delay, being in-

duced to it by two confiderations $ firft,

left the aflertions of the Sugar-Bakers, &c.

receiving confirmation from fo great an

authority as the writer of the pamphlet,

fhould
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ihould thereby gain credit with the public*

to the abufe of truth and juftice
;

and, fe-

condly, on account of the infufficiency of

two pamphlets, which have been already

publifhed on the fubjed of the fugar duty

here, the authors of which appear to me
not to have had all the information upon

it neceffary to give thorough convidion.

Now as to the Mutiny Bill, by which*

according to our author, Ireland has loft

her conftitution, let us fee how far his rea-

foning is conclufive. In every government,

however fimple, or however modified, the

purfe and the fword are the two great

operative fprings of the machine. All mo-

tion and efficacy proceeding from them,

it neceflarily follows that in the exad pro-

portion of the power of thefe will the ftate

be formidable abroad
;
and in the propor-

tion of limitation, exadly, by which the

executive authority is reftrained in the ufe

or abufe of them at home, will the confti-

tution be free, or the contrary. In vain

will the people affed to hold their in-

dependency
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dependency by the firings of the purfe, if

the power of the fword fhall be unlimited

in the hands of the chief magifirate
$

for

an army will as readily levy contributions

in their native as in an enemy's country.

Therefore it is that, fince a ftanding army

has become an indifpenfable part of the

political arrangement of Great Britain,

the reprefentatives in parliament of the

people of England have contrived, as much

as pofiibly they could, confifient with the

neceflity of confiding the command and

patronage of the army uncontroulably to

the executive authority, to make the army

a parliamentary army *
by rendering it de-

pendent on parliament from year to year,

as well for its pay, as for the code of laws

by which alone it can be regulated. The

conftitution reafons thus ; If, within a

year, the day fhall come, when the crown

will neither have money to pay nor law

to regulate the army, unlefs parliament

fhall think fit to renew the grant of both,

the army will difband itfelf. By this dis-

tribution of power the executive authority

has
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has the effectual ufe of the fword for the

defence of the country againft foreign ene-

mies
;

and the parliament is enabled to

render the fword, in the hand of the prince,

innoxious with regard to the liberties of the

people. So much of the conftitution of

England I have thought it expedient to

date, as the whole of the author’s rearoll-

ings applies to it. I will now endeavour

to colled: his argument, as it lies diffufed

in that luxuriancy of aphorifmatic decla-

mation, which at once makes the ornament

and protection of the author’s opinions

;

impetuoufly hurrying the reader down the

rapid current of his eloquence, whilft it

fpreads difficulty and delay in the way of

his purfuers. I am fure he will lofe no

part of his ftrength by concentration.

The caution and prudence, argues the

author, in which the democracy of England

has encircled the purfe and the fword are

altogether negle&ed in the provifion made
for the fecurity of public liberty in Ireland.

The crown, already in pofTeffion of a per-

E petual
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petual hereditary revenue, independent of

parliament
;

with a law for colleding

thereof, eventually perpetual, by means of

the claufe which enads, that it fhall con-

tinue in force to the end of the then next

feffions of parliament, was moft improvi-

dently accommodated in the laft feffions of

our parliament, with a mutiny law for the

regulation of the forces in Ireland, likewife

perpetual. This combination, argues the

author, leaves the conftitution of Ireland

at the mercy of the crown
*

for the King,

having no urgency in his own neceffities

for calling a parliament in Ireland, will

naturally with to get rid of thofe trouble-

fome partners of his power ‘—and the par-

liament being difcontinued, his hereditary

revenue, already .£600,000. per annum,

will enormoutly encre^fe from the increafe

of imports, which will take place under the

abolition of the additional duties. His ci-

vil exigencies will vaniffi with his parlia-

ment
;
for parliamentary corruption, and the

civil eftablifhmenl, the two great fources

of
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of expence, according to our author, will

march off, hand in hand, and the whole

revenue of the kingdom will then be in the

grafp of the prince, and applicable to his

military purpofes folely.

The army in Ireland being thus efta-

blifhed upon a perpetual revenue, adequate

to its fupport, and a perpetual law confti-

tutionally provided for the regulation of it,

the crown is invited to diffolve the con-

ftitution of Ireland. Let us hear the au-

thor’s own words w To arm the chiefmar

gifrate, or rather indeed to arm the claims

cf the Britif parliament with a perpetual law

for the regulation and accommodation ofany

indefinite number of troops his Majefiy is

pleafed to keep up in Ireland
, appears to ?ne

a meafure ofan unwarrantable and unfeafon-

able,
corrupt a7td a crazy confidence .

“ I muft obferve that the army thus ren-

dered by your law unconfiined in its numbers,

and by the fame law made independent of

parliament for its regulation
, however brave

and
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and refpe{ruble, is not a native army, but of

that very country which claims to make law

for Ireland
* alfo 1 muft obferve that the mi

-

nijter who infall governs that army, is the

Britifi minifter, not refponfible toyour par

-

liament, nor refident in your country
: fo

that now by this pernicious bill this minifter,

a foreign and contemptuous charalter, in a

fafe and dijlant capacity, freefrom the con-

front ofan expirable authority
,
mayfend into,

this country any number of troops which the

return of his pride may require, the collet!ed

frength of the empire at the clofe of the war

fall be able to furnijk ;
and he may billet

them upon you in execution of any projeSl of

power, or avarice
, or revenge, to colie£1 a Bri-

tiftax,or difperfe anlrifaffociation, ortrample

on an Iriffpirit ;
and the people of this coun-

try have the mortification to think that they,

may by their own law, a law grafted on their

befi exertions, be obliged to billet and accom-

modate troops quartered upon them for their

defruSlion : or though his Majefiy s mini

-

fiers may not choofe to come to extremity, yet

may they gradually and at their leifure, armed

with
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with our law and encouraged by our humilia-

tion^ raife new regiments, a meafure both of

corruption andforce *
or throw into this king-

dom fitch a body of troops as may break her

fpirit,
watch her motions, controul her free

aftion^
and finally make thofe who before

thought it inexpedient to deny
, foon think it

inexpedient to refifl, the ufurped authority of

the Britijh parliament .

—

Ifay^ the minifier

may do this at his leifure,
and build by de-

grees afyfiem oftyranny on the foundation of

our own lawft
i

After the author has thus fhewn the dan-

gers to which, by this law, the liberties

of Ireland are expofed, he very kindly turns

his thoughts towards protecting the free-

dom of the legiflature of Great Britain

againft the effects of it* a conduct very-

generous in an Irifh patriot, confidering

that, under his own ftating, Ireland can

incur the mifchiefs arifing from the law

only through the ambition of the Englifh

legiflature, or the felf-iptereflednefs of the

Britifh people*

H A miltr
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€C A military government, (fays he) being

thus eftablijhed in Ireland
\ if the Britijh par-

liament Jhall hereafter attempt to control a

.military prince by the power whichJhe conceives

is referved by her Annual Mutiny Bill
\
her

intention may befruftrated by our law
,
the

Britijh troops illegal in England may be re-

moved to Ireland and kepi up here againf

her
y

the limitation of her law is repealed in

the perpetual duration of ours
,

its purpofe

lofty and this ifand formed into an immenfe

barrack to accom?nodate the military ambition of

forne kmg in his defiance ofthe Britijh nation

in the unconfitutional continuation
, and vio-

lent application of his armyE

Thk Irifti Mutiny Law is an extraordi-

nary agent. Firft, it is an inftrument for

enforcing the claims of the Britifh parlia-

ment over the independency of Ireland
;

and, prefoy in the fame moment it is the

inftrument of the deftru&ion of that very

parliament

The
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The author’s next lamentation turns

upon the hardships and violence of this

ad with regard to the military people

themfelves
;
and in the very fame page he

records the numerous outrages committed

lately by the foldiers in Ireland, in order,

I prefume, to ptove that daily outrage does

not require perpetual reftraint.

He next argues that the parliament of

Ireland, being odennial in its own dura-

tion, exceeded the limits of its power when

it enaded this law perpetually
;

as it did

likewife when it adopted that claufe of the

Englifh Mutiny-bill, giving to the crown a

power of adding articles of war not extend -

ing to life or limb.

This is the whole of the author’s com-

plaint, upon which an invocation to the

people, particularly the volunteers, of Ire-

land is founded—exciting them, not very

indiredly, to exertions of efficacy and of

vengeance. It is not my parpofe to exa-

mine too nicely the intention of this call,

I will

j
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I will not fcrutinize with the feverity of

a crown - lawyer the tendency of his

hint to the volunteers, that the queftion of

the legality of an army of felf-conftituted

and felf-difciplined militia in the land,

difclaiming the control of the executive

authority of the ftate, “ is loft in their num-

bers” I know that it is not neceflary, for

I have the fulleft convidtion that the noble

and ardent fpirit, fo remarkably high at

this time in the kingdom, is the comfort-

able fource of fecurity no lefs of the peace

and property of the inhabitants of the

kingdom, than of the rights of his majefty’s

crown of Ireland. But before I go further,

I muft take notice of two aflertions con-

tained in the argument, and which have

arifen, I apprehend, from mifinformation

and miftake—the one, that whilft Great-

Britain affedted to give up the queftion of

legiflative fupremacy over Ireland by per-

mitting us to originate a Mutiny-law for

ourfelves, file had named Ireland in the pro-

vifions of her own Mutiny-law. The
other.
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other, that the crown has a power of en«

creating the troops in Ireland indefinitely .

As to the firft, the ink is fcarcely dry

when the fad has belied the affertion.

The Mutiny-bill of England has paffed the

legitlature without any fuch claufe. Our

good patriotic friends indeed, in the oppo-

iition there, were willing to have the bill

recommitted for the purpofe of including

Ireland
;

and, I prefume, the information

to this country that it would be included,

muft have originated from thofe who were

determined that it fhould—Mr. Fox boafts

that he has connedions in Ireland. As to the

fecond affertion, that the king may en-

creafe the forces of Ireland indefinitely, I

beg leave to atk by what authority ? I am
fure the Irifh Mutiny-bill communicates no

fuch power. If he is poffeffed of it, he

certainly had it before the mutiny law ex-

ifted in Ireland, and it is therefore out of

the queftion
^

but I did always, and do

ftill believe, that the crown cannot add a

tingle foldier to the eftablifhment of ei~

F ther
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ther country, without the confent of par^

liament.

But let us examine the great and impor-

tant part of the author's argument—I mean
that which relates to the liberties of Ire-

land. The prince, provided with an inde-

pendent revenue, a numerous army, and a

perpetual law to regulate that army, may
difcontinue the Irifh parliament, and rule

by his own will. This fubjed deferves very

ferious confideration. And firft I beg leave

to afk the author fome plain queftions—

-

Will Great-Britain look quietly on, and

fee the king of England employ the army of

the empire to fuch purpofe ? Will the

parliament of England entertain no fellow-

feeling for the parliament of Ireland ? Will

the parliament of England be free from

apprehenfions for its own fate, when the

king of both kingdoms, armed with the fa-

vours, lavifhed upon him by his Irifh parlia-

ment, fhall fo openly and fo ungratefully

employ thofe very favours to the extermi-

nation of that parliament ? Do not princes

as
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as well as fubjeds read hiftory, or are their

minds alone impervious to the leflbns of

inftrudions contained therein? The dis-

continuance of parliaments, and royal mar-

tyrizing are conneded paffages in the page

of our records, and the knowledge of this

circumftance, aided by the pradice of mo-

dern patriotifm, hath taught our princes

how much more fafe and effedual it is to

retain than to difband a parliament.

The liberties of thefe countries may be

yielded up by the people, but they will

never be ravifhed from them. A choice of

evils at fome future day, I truft it is remote,

may poffibly determine the people to fur-

render at difcretion, and in d.efpair to pre-

fer the dominion of one matter to that of

five hundred.

But is the author’s argument of our

danger founded under his own premifes?

I apprehend not.

The
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The king of Ireland will cpfled the army
of the empire in Ireland, he will keep them
there under the perpetuity of the Irifh

Mutiny-law, he will difcontinue his Irifh

parliament, and maintain this army and

himfelf by means of his hereditary revenue.

It is fair to enquire what effed this will

produce. When he fhall difband the par-

liament, his hereditary revenue wr
ill be

then his only refource. Thence he muft

draw the means to pay this indefinite num-

ber of troops, out of this fund he muft

maintain the civil eftablifhment, as well as

-difcharge the annual intereft of the nation-

al debt.

The amount of the pay of his troops we
cannot afcertain, for their number is inde-

finite
;

the expences of the civil eftablifh-

ment are about .£169,000 per annum;

the amount of the intereft of the funded

debt £*105,000; and the expence of col-

leding the revenue is £*158,000, making

in all £*432,000 per annum, which being

deduded from £*600,000, the prefent

amount
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amount of the hereditary revenue, will

leave the mighty fum of .£168,000 per

annum to pay this numerous army and

maintain the prince in Ireland. Here

will be no budget to open, no new loans to

fupply deficiencies, for there is neither par-

liamentary provifion of loan duties to dif-

charge the intereft, nor national fecurity in

the faith of parliament to induce a lending;

oeconomy has kicked thefe out of doors.

Will a pitiful revenue then of £168,000

be fufficient to effedt a fubjedtion of this

kingdom ? It is trifling with men’s under-

ftanding to offer them fuch ridiculous

ground ofapprehenfion! But our author will

fay, that it is no part of his plan to main-

tain the civil eftablifhment, nor to provide

the intereft of the nation’s debt— Then

behold how he multiplies the difficulties of

the prince

!

The king of Ireland, relying on the fup-

port of his hereditary revenue, difcontinues

Jiis parliament, fuffers the civil eftablilhment

of
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of the kingdom to fall to the ground, and

leaves the public creditors to ftarve for

want of the intereft of their money. A
ftate of lawlefs anarchy and confufion in

the country is the fmalleft evil refulting to

the prince from this fyftem
;
the want of

the ordinary diftribution of juftice will be

fupplied by martial law
;
but will he have

nothing to fear from the multiplication of

enemies upon his hands? The members

of the two houfes of parliament and their

adherents, all the perfons fupported by the

civil eftablifhment and their dependants,

with the public creditors and their connec-

tions, will form an hoft comprehending

nearly the ftrength of the whole kingdom.

The king would have occafion for an inde-

finite number of troops indeed to keep fdch

a body of enemies quiet, and to fupport

fuch a government. And With what does

he encounter all this ! the amount of his

hereditary revenue. Let us fee w*hat this

hereditary revenue is. The grofs produce

of it at prefent is about £600,000 per

annum, of this nearly£400,000 arifes from

cuftoms
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cuftoms and excife on the import of arti-

cles of luxury merely.—The hearth-money

produces about £61,000, and the quit-

rents about £65,000.—The refidue comes

in by the in-land excife. So that, except

£126,000. the amount of the hearth-mo-

ney and quit-rents, the whole of the here-

ditary revenue depends on commerce, and

arifes chiefly upon articles of luxury.

In the ftate of confufion produced by

the authors plan, will commerce of any

kind exift in the country, will importations

at all take place, or will the fubjeds of

Ireland import articles of luxury merely to

produce a revenue to the Crown, to be em-

ployed in the purpofes of their own fub-

jedion? Did not a late non-importation

agreement in this kingdom, partially taken

up and not very rigoroufly infifted upon*

exclude nearly all the articles which were

the objed of the people's refentment at

the time
;
and finally bring the very ma-

nufadurers of Great-Britain to a fenfe of

our rights ? And will not fueh an agree-

ment
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ment be more certain and operative, when

the occafion for entering into it fhall be

more important and prefling ? Will the

people negled to confederate when in the

facility of a non-importation agreement

alone they fhall find perfed fecurity againft

flavery, and at the fame time annihilate

the only refource of their tyrant ?

In this point of view I have always

confidered the hereditary revenue of Ire-

land as a very innocent depofit in the

hands of the Crown. The grant of it in-

deed is formally out of the refiraint of par-

liament, but the payment of it is virtually

within the will of the people.

It is perhaps not very effential to re-

mark that the circumftances of perpetuity

in laws made for the regulation of the

forces in Ireland is not novel. All that

have been enaded here for that purpofe

are perpetual. The 6th of Ann providing'

certain accommodation for foldiers on their

march, is a perpetual law,—So is the 4th

of

1
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of George I. providing barracks and veiling

the property of fuch barracks in the Crown

for ever.

There is no poffible way of turning the

argument of this pamphlet, that it does

not prefent a miferable frame of fiimfy

ftru&ure. It is the fanaticifm of public

virtue, holding up to its votaries the dif-

torted vifions and fpe&res of its own fu-

perdition, terrific indeed to the view7

, but

which, brought to the teft of palpability,

elude the touch, and melt in idle air.

The author’s apprehenfions concerning

the conftitution of England, endangered,

as he ftates, by this law, are equally vain

and groundlefs.

Ireland, argues he, dangeroufly fituated

in the vicinage of England, may be made,

under this law*, a place of arms by an am-

bitious military prince for the deftru&ion

of the liberties of Great-Britain
;
that is,

all the troops of the empire, b^ing colleded

G in
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in Ireland, may be infidioufly prepared

there to pounce unawares upon the par-

liament and people of Great-Britain, to the

extindion of laws, liberty, and conftitu-

tion ! And pray was not the fcheme as

pradicable before the Irifli Mutiny Law
had exiftence ? The Crown, by its foie

prerogative may tranfport the forces to any

part of the empire at will. The army if

it had been colleded in Ireland would have

been kept together there by the Englifh

Mutiny Law, which had been heretofore

fuppofed to have force in Ireland, and all

the purpofes had been as effedually exe-

cuted before as now. No, argues the pam-

phlet, for the army would have been dif-

banded by the expiration of the Mutiny

Law, before the projed could be ripe

;

whereas the perpetuity of the Irifh ad,

rendering the authority of the prince over

the army inexpirable, eludes the caution of

the Britiih conftitution and deftroys it. In

the firft place, I humbly apprehend the

projed of fuch a revolution may as eafily

be executed in the fpace of two years, as

in
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in that oftwo thoufand
j
but let us try if the

prudence of the Britifh Mutiny Law does

not exift in the Irifh Mutiny Bill, for which

purpofe let us examine what the Irifh Mu-
tiny Bill is.

The Irifh Mutiny Bill is a law, which

enads, That, hereafter, the forces in Ire-

land {hall be governed by his Majefly’s

articles of war.—What is that which we
call the articles of war ? A portion of an

Englifh act of parliament enaded from

year to year in the parliament of Great-

Britain for the regulation of the army. Let

the Britifh parliament then but withhold

the articles of war, and the perpetual Irifh

Mutiny Bill becomes abfolutely dead let-

ter
j

for it has no application. Thus we
fee that nothing can be more effedua!

than the refource is, which Great-Britain

poflefTes again!! the dangers of the perpe-

tuity of the Irifh Mutiny Law.

I am aware that it will be objeded to

me, that this power, retained in Great-

Britain
3

/
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Britain, of withholding at wT
ill the arti-

cles of war, by which the Irifh army is to

be regulated, is an ufurpation upon the

Irifh legiflature, who might have enabled

their own articles of war. In anfwer to

this I will not refort to the trifling argu-

ments of uniformity of difeipline, imperial

army, &c. &c. They are idle *, but I will

confefs that I am highly pleafed with a con-

trivance which, by a communion of inte-

refts, lays the only conftitutiona! founda-

tion of union we have ever had between

the two iflands.—I would to God it were

more extenfive and indifloluble ! The army,

tho’ not imperial, is the army of the em-

pire. In its foreign fuccefles each country

has an hope to gratify
;

in the poflibility of

domeftic injury from it, each country flakes

a fear. The authority over the army of

Ireland then fhould, as much as poflible,

be communicable ;
at leaft England, as fhe

is liable to the mifehief, fhould have fome

remedy. Now in as much as England

and Ireland in this view of common hopes

and
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and fears form but one body, liable to be

affe&ed by the fame danger, exemption

from that danger is better feoured to both

by a participation of control.—For, take

notice they have a common enemy in the

ambition of the prince to whofe command

the army is conftitutionally obedient. The

eftablifhment of the Irifh army, the provi-

lion for its fupport, and the law to regulate

it, proceed from the parliament of Ireland
;

but the parliament of England retains a

check in its hand influencing the duration

of that army, and this is perfe&ly confiftent

with the conftitutional attributes of the

Irifh parliament.

The Englifh parliament meddles not in

our taxation
^

it demands no influence in

our feparate legiflation. Thefe are our

own concerns,—without exclufive fupre-

macy in them we fhoukl not be free.—But

the continuance of the army of Ireland is

a joint concern.—It is not a feparate attri-

bute of the exclufive legiflation of Ireland,

it is the objed of the care of the empire,

and
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and the continuance of the army of Ireland,

under circumftances of eventual poffibility^

would be ruinous to Englifh liberty, and

perhaps to our own. The people of Eng-

land, by perfeverance in caution andjea-

loufy of power, have acquired a great con-

flitution y they have participated that con-

ftitution with us, becaufe we are their fel-

low-fubjeds under the fame king, or ra-

ther they have lent us the model of their

conftitution.—They had been fools indeed

If they had made us fellow-fubjeds, with

a power to arm the crown, at our plea-

sure, againft their liberties. The operation

of this principle was perhaps too Strongly

marked in the condud of the late Lord

Chatham on a particular occafion. In the

year 1769, upon a requisition of the Crown,

an augmentation of the forces in Ireland

was voted in the Irifh parliament, not

however without a previous permiffion in

a Britilh Statute. Lord Chatham then in

opposition, having confidered this Irifh

proceeding as a Species of feparate national

eftablifh-
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eftablifhment of the Irifh army, by the

parliament of Ireland, threatened the mi-

ni tier’s head who had permitted it
;

and,

in the effufion of his eloquence, lamented

the lofs fuftained by the conftitution in the

following figurative expreffion : That the

minifler had permitted thefrongeffeather to

be plucked from the wing of the Britifk

eagle.

I perceive it will be objected, that in

the relative power of the parliament of

England confifts ourweaknefs—that theam-

bition of that parliament to extend its fupre-

macy over Ireland, is what we have moil

to fear, and that on this account any in-

terference with the Irifh army, even re-

motely, fhould not be permitted to the Bri-

tish parliament.

i

To this I anfwer, that our danger, on

this head, is not increafed by the control

over the duration of our Mutiny Bill, com-

,

municated thro’ the articles of war
;
nor is

the powder of the Britifh parliament over

us
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us in any degree augmented by it. It is

in the number, the difcipline, and the ap-

plication ofthe army, that the danger of the

army confifts
;
and the Britifh parliament pof-

fefies no power with regard to any of thefe.

The Britifh parliament as well as our own,

has an intereft in watching the prince’s

ambition, and the ufe he fhall make, or

meditate to make, of his army. There is

but one poffible fuppofition of cafe where-

in the entire control over the duration of

our own army wefe better in our own
hands • I mean in the cafe of a combina-

tion of interefts between the parliament

of England, the people of England, and

the king of Ireland, to deftroy our free-

dom. If that unnatural combination fhall

ever take place, the queftion will ceafe to

be fpeculative. All will be reduced to the

queftion of force, between the two nations,

wherein parchment barriers will little avail

either. Great-Britain on her part has the

very fame combination in Ireland to guard

againft.O

I muft
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1 muft obferve that this mode which has

been adopted, of checking the duration of

the Irilh army, by a remote power depofited

in the care of the Britilh parliament, out of

whofe hands the Irilh army has been lately

taken by our Mutiny-law, is perfectly ana-

logous to the fcheme of our conftitution

jtfelf. The jealoufy and control of fepa-

rate powers, having the fame intereft by a

communion of hopes and fears, in the du-

ration of the conftitution is the charader-

iftic principle of it. The remainder of

the author’s arguments will require little or

no trouble.

The hardfhips impofed on the military

people themfelves by the perpetuity of the

Iriih Mutiny-law, may be remedied when
they fhall complain of them. They will

be belt known by experience, and a pre-

mature interference in moft cafes produces

imperfed remedy. I muft obferve how-

ever, that, in my humble opinion, the au-

thor’s care of the military is fomewhat mif-

placed. If danger to our liberties is threat-

ened from a ftanding army in the degree

H the
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the author reprefents, the more numerous

the difficulties are which furround a mili-

tary life, the lefs encouragement will there

be to enter into it, and the fafer will our

freedom be on account of thefe difficulties^

fo that in truth he has altogether miftaken

this part of his premifes.

Concerning his argument, that the parlia-

ment being odennial, had exceeded the

limits of its power when it enafted a per-

petual Mutiny-law*—although I think his

ground uncommonly weak, I am very un-

willing to indulge him by aconteft. Appeals

from the operations of parliament to %the

judgment of the people, I hold to be fe-

rious things. They are our laft refource

againft the very extent of the worft com-

plication of conftitutional depravity, and

fhould not be weakened by idle ufe or

mifapplication. Befides it would be fub-

mitting to an impofition to give him a fe-

cond chance for the event of a queftion

which has already been decided againft

him. Prefent himfelf in parliament on the

day
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day of debate, et cujus “pars mctgncT fuit'—

the iffiie which he then knit has precluded

him from demurring upon the ground of

the illegality of the affumption of the par-

liament. His prefent appeal is an infult

to parliament, and to difcufs it with him

were to become his accomplice in a dan-

gerous fcene of mockery.

As to his objedion to the claufe, grant-

ing to his majefty a power of fuperadding

articles of war, not extending to life or

limb, to thofe approved of in parliament
5

I will only remark, that the claufe is exad-

ly copied from the Britifh ftatute, a ftatute

enaded in the leafon of the full-blown jea-

loufy and vigilancy of the Britifh people. The

neceffity for fuch a difcretionary power in

the executive authority, I prefume, does

exift
^
and certainly he has no right to

queftion it here
;

for a Mutiny-bill, as in

England,was the objed of the purfuit of

him and his party in parliament, and he

cannot juftly complain of fuch parts of the

Irifh
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Irifh law as are true copies of what he him*

felf fought.

Having endeavoured to convince my
countrymen of the futility of thefe pro-

phetic illufions held forth by the pamphlet,

I beg their attention for a moment, whilft,

in my turn, I try to difcover fome advan-

tages derived to Ireland by means of the

Mutiny-bill, and peculiarly by means of

its perpetuity. The defign of the Mutiny-

law in Ireland had a two-fold end. In

one point of its operation it was intended

to vindicate the exclufive fupremacy of

the Irifh parliament over the kingdom of

Ireland, by aJolemn atf, and the complete

acquiefcence of Great-Britain in that ad,

proves the firfl: end to be fully attained
j

fo

that with regard to the exelufive fupre-

macy of the Irifh legiflature over Ireland,

the Mutiny-law is perfedly a charter .

The other end in contemplation was, to

take the legiflative eftablifhment of our

army out of the authority of Great-Britain,

amd
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and to hand it over wjiere it ought to be—
to the parliament of Ireland. This end has

likewife been attained, not the lefs effec-

tually becaufe innoxiouflv to the liberties

of Great-Britain,

The comprehenfive defign of compaffing

thefe two important ends by one not very

alarming meafure, was an effort of wifdom

above my praife,andone forwhich Mr.Bufhe

deferves a ftatue in his country ! He pru-

dently took advantage of England's diftreff*

ed fituation to extort from her a derelidion,

which, though it might alarm her pride,

could not weaken her powers. He em-

braced the lucky occafion of procuring for

Ireland a conflitution when it was not ve-

ry convenient for England to refufe to

grant it. This will be belt underflood by

refleding on the defeds in our conflitution

which have been remedied by this law.

Before Great-Britain had acquiefced in

our Mutiny Law, and before fhe had fealed

the contrad of her acquiefcence by leaving

Ireland
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Ireland out in the provifions of her own,

the legiflation of Ireland was adually par-

ticipated by the parliaments of the two

countries, and taxation itfelf, tho’ not yet

ventured upon, was but fufpended over

our heads. The fwaggering fulminations

of Bully Rigby, on this fubjed, in the

Britifh fenate, like the diftant rumblings

of Jupiter, ferved to remind our mortal

parliament of its own imperfed nature,

and forbad it to attribute to itfelf any greater

lhare of omnipotency thant hat which the

adulation of poetryhad longfince proftituted

upon Auguftus, divifum imperium cum

Jove C&far habet. The cafe is now altered

by means of this law. We have in it a

charter of our exciufive parliamentary at-

tributes
;
and we have that charter per-

petually. Had the law been expirable,

the charter of our exciufive fupremacy

would be precarious,—Sent into England

every two years for the royal aflent, a fit

of returning pride, or a bettered condition

of their affairs, might induce the Crown to

with-
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withhold the affent, our charter would

then fall to the ground, and we fhould

have no right to complain
^

for it would

undergo a conftitutional fate : whereas any

attempt on the part of Great-Britain to

revoke it, in its prefent condition, will be

an unconftitutional violence, and a direct

declaration of war.

Another defeat in our conftitution, re-

medied by this law, was that of the mili-

tary eftablifhment. It was a galling cir-

cumftance of our abieft condition, that the

army in this kingdom, fupported by its

revenues, was not an Irifh army, but an

army of Englifh inftitution and govern-

ment, quartered upon us without even the

ceremony or dignity of a Britifh ad: of

parliament, but by a negatively permiffive

claufe alone in the Englifh ftatuty 10th

William III.

In refped to its military eftablifhment,

Ireland, before the enading of her own
Mutiny Law, had more the appearance of

an
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an unemancipated province than that of an

imperial free kingdom.. With an army of

1 5,000 men quartered upon her by that

very parliament which actually prefumed

to legiflate for her, and talked eventually

of taxing her, could fhe be faid to pofTefs

any conftitution at all ? By means of the

Mutiny Law her exclufive legiflation is,

in my opinion, effectually vindicated, and

the Irifh army becomes her own. Had the

Irifh parliament reje&ed the Mutiny Bill,

in its altered ftate, on its return from

England, they would have done very

wrrong, for they would have loft the firft

advantage
;

the alteration appears to have

made our legiflative fecurity more perfect,

and the evil with regard to the military

W’as a very doubtful {peculation. With

wThat propriety or decency then can the

author of the pamphlet prefume to difgrace

the prefent parliament in the eyes of their

conftituents ?

—

u When the period of thin

parliament Jhall arrive” will they not be

able to fay to their conftituents-.—You en-

trufted
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trufted to our care a conftitution fraught

with imperfections, we reftore one to you

nearly perfeCt. At the commencement of

our truft you were liable to have laws made

fpr you by a foreign parliament, and your

property was threatened to be taxed by

the fame authority. From thefe dreadful

evils have we delivered you, without blood

or conteft. An army which was quartered

upon you, and which, as you were obliged

to maintain it, could be confidered with

regard to you only as an army of free-

booters in your country, we have made

your own army. Your own in point of

eftablifliment, in point of provifion, and of

regulation. Added to all this, it has been

our peculiar happinefs to fee, during the

adminiftration of our truft, the trade of the

univerfe newly and unexpectedly laid open

to your country, and to fee induftry and

commerce begin to flourifh in the land,

Thefe will be the comfortable reflections

of the perfons who compofe the prefent

parliament of Ireland, and hiftorical com-

pari (on will do juftice to their memory.

I Having
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Having now confidered the argument of

this pamphlet in the points of view, wherein

it might be fuppofed to create vain apprc-

henfions in the minds of the people
;

I

would moil: willingly take my leave of it,

did not a refped for the moral intercourfe

of fociety render it neceffary to take fome

notice of certain paffages in the pamphlet,

which, I am perfuaded, are to be afcribed

to the zeal of the author rather than to a

deliberate purpofe of doing public mifchief,

or of gratifying perfonal feeling. The

paffages of the nature I allude to occur fre-

quently in the pamphlet : two alone of

them I tranfcribe for example. The ift

is as follows

;

#

u They whofe friends had been neglefded
,

or whofe written propofals ofa very corrupt

nature had not been complied with, and who

under that difgujl, had oppofed Lord Buck

-

ingha?n on the fubjecrt of commerce ,
now,

havifig made up matters with the court
,
op-

pofed the people on thefubjetl of liberty . They

who had been accufomed to make private ad-

vantage

t
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vantage ofpublic injuries,
and whoj'upported

their retainers on theirfuffrages, blejfed in-

deed with ample property
,

but by a fervile

following made dependent upon government,

oppofed the return ofyour liberty as they had

until hurried away in the tide of 1779 ,
op-

pofed the extenfon ofyour trade . They charg-

edyourfrugglefor liberty as adefgn againfl

property
}
a confpiracy to rob the great by a

pillaging commonalty
;

they made this charge

with thefyle and air ofauthority, as ifpro-

perty intitled the proprietor ?iot only to fell

himfelf but to fell and load the public with

his comrades and Jycophants,
and added con-

fequence and conj'ecration to fuch infamous

traffic. They who hated the peoplefrom whom

they had juf proceeded\ they who had little

principle and no property ,
except your fpoil

,

they who fear lef this kingdom Jhould be-

come too confiderable to be bought andfold ;
all

thofe who fourijh in a province, and would

fink in a nation, that interior fpecies ofplan-

fible charabler abluated by little objebls and

a weak intellebl, formed to Jhine in a court

but Jhrilev in a free country, fell into the

fame
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fame idle
, infolent, conceited way of talking”

Vide “ Obfervations on the Mutiny Bill”

P- 39-

The 2d runs thus :

u
Ifany thing could aggravatefuch a mea-

fure, it is the co?ifideration that the motive

was as profigate as the law was mfehievous \

and that this bill has been accompanied as it

was produced by a mof profufe application of

honours and afaithlefs application ofmoney .

TVe havefeen its confcientiousfupporters paid

for their vote> either in their own perfon or

in that of their friends \
or publicly balked

when they expelled to be bribed. The Houfe

ofCommons was actually canvaffed,
and men

defperate of corruption were folicited once

more into their original fate of mendi-

cant importunity . Places
,
penfons

,
promifes,

ready money ,
the whole myfery ofecclefafical

patronage
,
all like the faith of the Lord Lieu-

tenant,
were profituted on this occafo?iT

Vide u Obfervations on the Mutiny Billy
”

p. 67.

I can-
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I cannot conceive a greater outrage upon

focietv than thefe indifcriminate and ex-

traordinary charges contain : better the

author had written the names under his

pictures than to have left them thus to be

applied at hazard, or as the perfonal malice

and private refentments of individuals one

towards another in fociety fhall atleifure fug-

ged.

The fcheme of the country parfon, who,

over the communion-table where the ten

commandments had been engraved, affixed

a parifhioner’s name to each commandment

which he would infinuate he individually

had broken, was certainly more honourable

and more candid than the infinuations of

this pamphlet
j

yet I believe every body

will fay, that the parfon was more influenc-

ed by a defire of gratifying his own perfonal

malice, than by that of reforming his con-

gregation.

The conduit of corrupt traffic defcribed

by the author in the adminiftration of

Lord
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Lord Buckinghamshire mull have been

extremely open, or the author muft have

been in a fituation peculiarly advantageous

for obfervation.

I wifli to fhew the author the danger of

this fpecies of fatire in which he deals.

“ If any thing” fays he, fpeaking of the

Mutiny-bill, u could aggravate fuch a mea-

fure, it is the confideration that the motive war

as profligate^
as the law was mifchievous

”

The motives of every man’s condud lie

within his own bread, and they can only be

inferred from external figns—indeed the

charge of a profligate motive is nothing more

than a conclufion in the mind of him who
makes the charge, and fhould therefore be

urged with infinite caution, Theinjuftice

of adingotherwife when we draw conclufi-

ons from external a ppearances, to argue apro-

fligate motive
,

will in no cafe appear more

ftrong than in that furnifhed upon this occa-

fion by the author himfelf

Sup--
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Suppofing the pamphlet to have been,

written by the gentleman to whom uni-

verfal opinion has afcribed it, I can take

upon me to fay that there is not a man tif

purer motives in the kingdom, nor one

more attached to the prefervation of the

peace of the nation, and the fafety of

his fovereign in his crown and dignity.

Yet if a malicious, or an over-zealous

partizan, urged by w an ariftocralic impati-

ence under a charge of peri/hed principle

and execrated charaider” fhould inftitute

an enquiry into the motives which had in-

fluenced the author to write and publifli

the pamphlet in queftion
;

is he not fur-

niflied with materials upon which to form

an hafcy opinion, that the motives vcere as

profligate as they were feditious r

Would he not reafon thus ? The author of

the pamphlet has ftated a lawr of the laft fef-

fions of thelrifh parliament, as likely to prove

injurious to the liberties of the people f

he has ftated this law* as proceeding from a

combination of treacherous defign in go-

vernment,
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vernment, and extreme corruption in parlia-

ment : he has ftated it as having been enadi-

ed againft the intereft and wifhes of an arm-

ed people, whom he defcribes, not as ufing

force, but “ fitanding by
,
giving afilent con-

fidence to liberty
” He could not expedt

that his pamphlet would have the efFedt to

reform the majority of fuch a parliament,

men “
lofi in the public efiimationy confcious

ofpublic detefiation
,
fupported by public mo-

ney r As little could he hope to produce

reformation in an hardened court, the ir-

refponfible and unceafing contrivers of Ire-

land’s ruin. What then remained ? Would
it not follow in his concluiion, that the au-

thor’s only motive was to convert the “fund-

ing by” of the Volunteers into an active

principle of falling on, by which he

might exterminate the majority of that

parliament which he could entertain no

hopes of rendering honeft. He would

charge him with a defign to accom-

plifh the repeal of the perpetual Mutiny-

law, the evil of which is only in fpecula-

tion.
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tion, by the bloody and deftru&ive pro-

grefs of a civil war in his country. Under

this mode of reafoning and conclufion,

could we fave the humanity of the author

of the pamphlet, but by a facrifice of his

judgment, or his judgment but by yielding

up his humanity ! Perhaps in the exul-

tation of ungenerous triumph, his adver-

fary would offer him, in the words of his

own pamphlet, u a retreatfor a very vicious

conduct in a very bad underfunding .

’

’ He
likewife would not be wanting to collect

from the pamphlet, in aid of his reafoning,

fuch paffages as fhould feem to favour his

conclufion. He would probably urge the

following quotation as demonftrative of the

author’s motive. u The fpirit ofthe nation

2s high
, her minifers diflrafted,

her liberty

m force, her volunteers numerous and the

mifchief of a military government fifpended

by an armedpeople.” Nor, probably, would

he forget that the quefio?i oftheir legality is

LOST IN THEIR NUMBERS.

K In
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In the fame ipirit of malice perhaps he

would urge that the motive of the author

of the pamphlet appeared in the very firft

page of his book, where an animadverfion

on the focial difpolition of the country is

coupled with the clumfy good-humour of

the inhabitants, and both are introduced

as circumftances of political fupinenefs.

The lean habit of Caffius w’as an objed of

the fagacious Caefar’s apprehenfion, who
wujfhed rather that thofe about him fhould

fleep a nights, and perhaps be guilty of a

little clmnjy good-humour, than dedicate

their vigils at the Ihrine of fedition. Men
of the conftitution dreaded by Caefar are

bom with a difpolition to confider fo-

ciety as always having need of reforma-

tion.—They fhrink from the hearty inter-

courfe of private life,
and are apt to feel

every effort of good-humour as a clumfy

freedom. Ifto the coldnefs of this focial cha-

rader there is unfortunately joined a warm
ambitious defire for perfonai diftindion, the

heated particles of the latter part of the

charader, meeting with the chilly damps of

the
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the former, too often produce a mental

volcano,
the lava of which finding vent in

feditious pamphlets, rufhes forth impetu-

oufly on the public, and threatens defo~

lation to all around. Thus would the man
reafon, w'ho was interefted in mifrepre-

fenting our author’s motive for the publica-

tion of his pamphlet*

Whatever may have beeen his motive, the

fad is, that the people of this country are per-

fedly fatisfied with our prefent commercial

and political condition. Ifpeak not of the

Sugar-bakers, nor of the Committee of

Merchants of Dublin, whofe interefl is

inverfely exadly as that of the people in

general. I fpeak of the kingdom at large.

By the bye the refolutions of fome of our

armed corps here, laft year, expreffive of

their difapprobation of the condud of par-

liament in the laft days of the laft feffions,

arofe entirely from a difappointment in the

article of the Sugar Duty. The Merchants

Corps, compofed for the moft part of per-

ions interefted in the trade of Dublin, and

influ-
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influenced exceedingly by the Sugar-bakers

and by the Committee of Merchants of

Dublin, led the way in this expreffion of

difcontent. Their example was followed,

as well as I remember, but by the corps

over which Sir Edward Newenham pre-

fided, and by that of which Mr. James

Napper Tandy was then a member. Had
the caufe of diflatisfadlion been well

founded, complaints had been univerfal,

and every corps in the kingdom would

have joined in them. But I now fee, with

pleafure, that not even the zeal and abi-

lities of the author of the pamphlet can

raife a murmur.

The Roman Catholics of Ireland, for

whofe edification the author has been at

the pains to compofe a moft enthufiaftic

metaphorical piece of eloquence, needed

no infpiration to determine their loyalty and

gratitude to the illuftrious houfe of Brunf-

wic. Indeed our zealous anceftors took

fpecial care to throw them, inevitably, into

the arms of the prerogative, not merely by

putting
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putting them out of the protection of the

laws, but by affliding them with a code,

made exclufively for themfelves, which, for

feverity and perfecution, no lefs in political

than religious concerns, would have done

honour to the invention of an inquifition.

Like mice, confined in the air-pump of a

cruel philofopher, they have been fuffered

to breathe but by experiment
;
and they

now perceive that from the acceflion of

George I. to the prefent hour, they have

been indebted to the mildnefs and huma-

nity of the executive authority of the Rate

alone, for an exemption from extermina-

tion in the land of their inheritance. Their

loyalty hath kept pace with their obliga^

tions
;
and I will be bold to fay that no

prince in Chriftendom hath a more perfed

fecurity of fidelity in his fubjeds, than our

moft gracious fovereign pofleflfes in the

hearts of the Irifh Roman Catholics. Re-

volutions have not been favourable to

them, and it were ftrange infatuation in-

deed if, at this hour, they could be induce

©d to join in fadious clamour, and to add

their
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their weight tp a party, whofe fucccfs upon

every ftruggle has been fucceeded by frefh

adls of legiflative tyranny over them. In

patience and forbearance they have worn

out the tedious night of their affli&ion, and

when the dawn of civil and religious tolera-

tion begins to light them to a new day, it

is not likely that they will cloud it with

proje&s of turbulency and of difeontent.

The prerogative alone, for near a centu-

ry, has been the fhield of their defence.

Pride as well as gratitude will incite them

to protect its luftre, nor fuffer its polifh to

be fullied by the rude finger of fa&iom

The ftate has nothing to fear from the

Roman Catholics of Ireland

!

Our people begin to find generally, by

an experience of export and import, bely-

ing all feditious theory, that their trade is

opened in the moft unequivocal extent.

They know that the acquifition of confti-

tution is, in its own nature, a progrefiive

thing; and that, in this refpeft, Ireland

has
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has acquired more in the laft feffions of her

parliament, than England had done in any

century, fave only one, of her whole poli-

tical exigence.

They now fee that their conftitution had

been {hackled only for the purpofe of fe-

curing to Great-Britain a monopoly in

their trade
* and that the caufe being re-

moved the effed muft ceafe.

They fee the difficulties in which Eng-

land is at prefent involved, and they do

not mean to add to her calamity by an un-

feafonable demand of the redrefs of fpecu-

lative grievances.

When they behold her, like that great

inftrument of her glory, a fhip of war, tof-

fed about in a tempeftuous fea, and that

deilrudion is threatened on all fides, they

feel how impolitic a thing it would be in the

hands to mutiny. Prudence and kind offi-

ces, upon this occafion, may forever bury in

oblivion the circumftances of former con-

tentions.
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tentions.—It is neither wife nor honoura-

ble to urge Great-Britain further.

The reader of the hiftory of antient

Rome finds himfelf uncommonly interefted

for the fate of the republic, upon the

occafion of the fuccefsful attack of the

Gauls under their king Brennus. The
human mind cannot conceive a more

awful fcene, than that which reprelents

the venerable and haughty lenate, reduc-

ed to bargain for the redemption of their

city, and to chaffer about the weight of

the gold. But when the aggravation of the

barbarian was infolently flung into the fcale

of their calamity, it rouzed the indigna-

tion of Roman virtue in a degree propor-

tioned to the exigency, and the illuftrious

Camillus effe&ed the ranfom of his coun-

try not with gold, but steel.

THE END.
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